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WABBLING YOUTH INSIDE OF THE PUP,

TOUCHES' HELPER BY MR. CHURCHILL i

i

Fake Drunk Relievos Good Sa-

maritan of $25 in

Cash

SOBER WHEN ARRESTED

.Tnlin 0. Moore. 0W17 Ocinor street,
cfforod to Iiotp nn npparcntly brfiidillccl

jnutli nrross Broad Htrret nt Cherry

rnr'y today.
lis Minifies cost, him $23.

Moore saw the youth tttncBerins nlnns
the street. The Volstead restriction"
hnd seemingly, not bothered him n lit-

tle bit But Moore hated to see a ymuiff
follow ctecrltiB a rudderjess course. Ho

he offered to assist him to tho west side
of Broad street.

The jouth was grateful extremely
cntcful. He sniiKgled up close to Moore,
lie leaned on him. Mooro almost hnd
to carry him ncrons the street. With
each step tho youth muttered npologle.s

for having "bothered" Moore.
The you tli waved n hilarious farewell

to Moore, and More Htarted toward
f,ty Hal'. Ten minutes later he de-

cided ho wanted a bit to eat and found
his norkctbook missing. Moore put two
ami two together the incident on Broad
Ptreet, the missing wallet with $2." re-

maining after Christmas expenses were
paid and decided lie had been touched.

Tatrolmnn White, agreed with Moorc.
They found the youth stnnding in front
of the Bending Terminal, sober, nml
Hatching the early morning pedestrians
go by. Arrested by White, he gavo his
name as Mejer Hoffman, of Twenty --

niutli street near Diamond. lie will
liue a hoariiiR at City Hall today,
when Moore hopes to get back his 25.

RECTOR PRAISES POLICE

Says Prompt Action Saved Church
From Being Robbed

Mayor Moore received n letter today
from the Bt. Bev. William Kiernn, D.
D., rector of St. Patrick's; Church,
Twcntietli and Locust streets, com-
mending the police for preventing a
lobbery there recently.

The Major made the letter public,
at follows :

"I wish to express to you ns tho
Mayor of Philadelphia, my sincere

of the service rendered by the
police early hi the morning of December
1", w hen our church wns broken into by
burglars. "

"Within five minutes after se had
phoned the electiical bureau the police
vore in tho church and had the two
armed intruders under nnesl.

"1 wish to commend in particular the
bravery and devotion to duty of one of
the members of the. force, u uumo.-nk- e of

own, Mr. Onirics Mooie, who ut
Crave personal risk confronted the burg-
lar''; nlo OHieer Brown, who ticcom-ianie- d

him. Congratulating the police
fmce on its efficiency and thanking them
through jou,' I nm most rcptetfull
jours,

"WILLIAM KIBKAN, Bector."
The Mayor in making the letter pub-

lic Mild it "gave him genuine pleasure
to do so."

NAB MURDER SUSPECT

Man, With Ticket for Europe, Ar-

rested at Savings Bank
Acting on a tip received through tho

"wiieless" of the underworld, detec-
tion have arrested nn Italian charged
with murder while he wns drawing his
mone.v from n downtown savings bonk.
A ticket and a passport to Italy, found
in his possession, show thnt the sus-
pect intended taking passage on a boat
that sails from New York today.

The man, Anthony Di Miehlle. of
Ninth nud Ellsworth streets, is charged
with the shooting of Dunlel 1)1 Dincio,
of 1115 Annin street. Di Dincio was
Flint and killed o the night of Decem-
ber 22, as he was on his wa homo
from a party. The murderer stopped Di
Dincio in front of bis homo and without
varning shot him three times in the
lniM-t- . Di Dinelo dropped mortally
bounded. The assassin fled.

'I lie police of the Fifteenth street and
Finder avenue station, who are inves-
tigating tho ease, believe that the shoot-in- s

was the outcome of a g

grudge. Todnjf the man was held to
await the. action of the coroner.

VON TAGEN TURNEDTO LEFT

Visit to City Hall Followed Traf-
fic Rule Violation

Charles II. Von Tngen, couneilmun
from the Sixth district, wns able to
gam first-han- d information recently
concerning the functioning of the city's
pohie force.

Driving to his homo in Oermantown,
he made a left-han- d turn fioni (!en-woo- d

avenue on to Broad street, and
for this infraction of the traffic rules
h wns taken to City Hall by Reserve
I'uheeman Price there. Explanations

cie mude and Mr. Von Tngen went
heme.

The councilman snys thnt the affair
"was nn interesting experience thor-High-

enjoyable."

What Youthful Patron of Froo

Library Really Wanted Was
"Inside of the Cup" )

FLAPPER FICTION FLUFFY

The Philadelphia flnpper lefuses to
be outdone by her siMers In pnrts east,
west, north and south in these Cnlted
States. Site insists she can be just ns
cnpnble a low-bro- ns librarians as-

sembled nt this moment in Chicago,
from nil pnrts of tho country, declare
that their youthful const ituents nre.

r'rlnstnnce. One librarian nt- - the
convention credits this conversation to
n young person with a leaning toward
knee frocks and tortolso shell wind-
shields for campus tisp only: "Oh, look.
I've gf)t to rend some books. It's
for my English semifinals. Look, hnve
jou got the 'Four Horsemen With the
Erysipelas,' by thnt Spanish caveiunn?
And I want n hook of poetry, too.
Something kind of jnzzv. See?"

But the little Quaker City girl who
did all her heavy reading in high school
is renlly doing the very best she can
to live up the national flapper reputa-
tion.

According to Mrs. Buth Duncun, li-

brarian nt the West Philadelphia Pub-
lic Library, Fortieth and Walnut
streets, where hundreds of young people
(ilo in nnd out dnilv fop fond for
thought, she of the short skirts nnd tliev
unueniably pretty face still rushes in
nnd asks for that book by David

She hIso prettily inquires : "Have
jou that thing by Dickens you know
what I mean, 'The Scarlet Pimple'?"

Another enigmatic but interesting
call for n book was this: "Hnve ou
got something called 'The Inside of the
Pup?' " The librarian was able to make
out that the youth, with a sudden spur
of ambition, wns calling for Winston
Churchill's "The Inside of tho Cup."

On tho whole Mrs. Duncan's opinion
wns that 1'hilndelpliln girls of average
.voung nnd tender yearn have not made
nnv more striking strides up the literary
lnddtv than hnve girls iu any other
part of the country.

"They want the lightest and fluffiest
things," Mrs. Duncun snid. "Tlicv
usually ask for the newest: fiction anil
that is more often than not the lightest.
After they leave school they luive very
little use for any serious rending.

"This npplies pnrtlculhrly to Ameri-
can girls. The foreigners care for other
types of books. They like more sub-
stantial fiction. They read Alexandre
Dumas, for instance, and Scott nnd
Thackeray.

A librarian nt Bryn Mawr College
added further indictment against the
modern trend of the literarv taste of
youth.

"We do not linppen to have a great
deal of fiction here, as our books mostly
furnish collateral reading in connection
with class work," she snid. "But when
wo do linppen to hnve new books of
fiction the girls 'gobble them up.' "

HORN PIERCES BABY'S EYE

Christmas Toy Causes Serious Acci-

dent to d Girl
When Joseph Snyder,

of ,'t,"S7 Bichmond street, found a tin
horn that makes a lot of noise in hit,
.stocking on Christmas morning bis lit-
tle sUter. Bertha, who is not quite two
years old. became jealous.

Yesterdn.v Joey lent the horn to
Bertha, and five minutes Inter she fell
while blowing the horn. The sharp end
of the horn pierced her left eje. She
was taken to the .'ortheastej;ii (Jeneral
Hospital, whore physicians said she will
lose the sight of the eye.

present temporary
depression is indis-- 1

pensable to. the return of
normal business conditions.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

A Big Opportunity
for Three Big Men
A llvo corporation manufacturing
n family of well-know- n products
of .supreme merit nnd Brent

In their field, desires to net
in touch with two or tluee mun
with some caplt il nnd vision,
broad traugid enough to rtcoKiuze
n. big- money onrnliiK opportunity.
This Is nn unusual chance. Par-
ticulars will bo sent prior to
malting1 appointment rite for
them today. H 711, Ledgor Olllco
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Polished Girdle Diamonds- -
ExquisiteJr mounted iti all
tho prorating styles

Rinrjs - Bar Pins - Necklaces - Brooches
Bracelets - Earrings - Pendanls
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TAKING FERRY TRAFFIC CENSUS
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Bernard "Marin, a ( uhcrsil) of Pennsylvania engineering student. Is
shown questioning a motorcar party on :i frrrjhonl iu coiinertiou with
the traffic "iiiiAey or rensiis being made for guidance In locating thn
projected Philadelphia Camden bridge. The survey Is being made under
illrerllnn of the hoard of engineers of the Delaware rhrr bildge Joint
commission and twenty I'nlvorslly of Pennsylvania students hit-- doing

the work

DOUBTS TALE OF INDIAN
FLATS 45 STORIES HIGH

U. of P. Professor Says Structure
Would Be Impossible In Those Times

Dr. W. C. Fnrnboo, of the I'niver-sit- y

of Pennsylvania .Museum, decried
tho uuthenticitj of the y

"apartment house," reported to have
been discovered near Santo Fe, N. M.
The structure, said to have belonged to
ancient Indian tribes, was described at
a meeting of the Archaeological Insti-
tute of America at Johns Hopkins div-
ersity, and was said to contain a
thousand rooms.

"A skyscraper of that m'iimi in
days would have been so much

more a curiosity than it wmiuIiI be
now," Dr. Fnrnbce said, t' doubt
wry much the iiutboutieltj of the re- -

poit. Possibly there is some mNtuko
about it. Then were iu elevators or
stairs, of course, in those dajs, and the
only method of gel ting from lloor to
lloor was by stepladder The 'tenant
limbed up one story and then pulled

the stepladder after him.' Even a
four or live story 'apartment bouse'
would have been an achievement."

Dr. M. H. Savillc, i professor of
American archeology ut Columbia ),

also discussed the ancient sky-

scraper with strong skepticism.
The professors of undent' lore are

attending the second day of u meeting
of the American Anthropological So-

ciety, which is iu joint session with the
Folk I.oie Soeietj in the Houston Club
ut the I'nivoisltj f Peuiisj lvnuia.

Officers for the Anthiopologicnl were
elected this morning. They me Dr. W.
C. I'lirnbce. president; Dr. A. Hed-lick-

of Washington, first vice presi-
dent: Dr. (1. MucCurdy, of Yule, sec-

ond vice president; Dr. A. V. Kidder,
of Harvard, secretary, and Dr. .1. B
Swunton, of Washington, treasurer and
editor.

From the
FARM to the HOME

llurloi Big. Young. Heavy.
('lile)teiis 5 to 8 lbs. Itonst 'om.
Snort Cider By tho gallon or keg.
l'ure Cider Vlnrcur.
Wlilte Potatoes Suck or bushel.
Turnip You'ro tho profiteer.
Apples Tho best In the world.
fresh Heirs just from tho nest.

out Baltimore. Avenue btralght
(liiough Media and 1 miles beyond

1

to tno

Black Horse Farm
L'vcry Day In the Year I'rom 0 to 0

1'linnr: Mccllu 10.1

perfect
dinner
demands a

. Salted "Nuts.
Favors, Bon Bons
to harmonize
with the table

decorations

B16 Chestmtt St

$2.50 Shirts
4.00 Madras shirts
5.00 Woven madras
6.00 English madras

MAYOR FILES ANSWER
TO HALL'S LIBEL SUIT

Admits Criticizing Seventh Ward,
but Says He Had Right To

.Fames (Jay (ioidoii today tiled
formal answer for Major .Moore to the
?r.n,()0() libel suit instituted by Council-
man Charles B. Hall, a Vare louder.

Hall became piqued at an attack the
Mayor made on a section in the Seventh
ward, "Hall's own," which Mr. Moore
described ns "a pest hole."

In the formal reply former Judge
Cordon stated :

"Tno publication is substantially true
nnd is proper for public information
and investigation, and was not inullol-oul- y

or negligently inndo."
Tho suit will now be listed for triul

in Common Pleas Court No. 2, whore
Judges Burriitt. Rogers and Stern' oc-
cupy tho bench.

Councilman Joseph P. Caffnev is
counsel for Hall.

STUART IS 67
Former (Jovonmr Edwin S. Stuart

rcceivid many felicitations today upon
his sixty-sevent- h blrthdii. anniversary,
Mr. Stuart says he felt better in
his life. The former (Jovornor, who is
active in various chic movements, wasMajor of Philadelphia at one time.
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Young Men Question Drivers for
Commission to Learn Best

i Location for Bridge

COUNT WILL LAST 3 DAYS

Twenty-si- x diversity of Pennsyl-
vania civil engineering students nre
riding the ferryboats between Camden
nud nnd Oloticestcr nnd
Philadelphia today, gathering dntn that
will oniiblo the engineers to locnto the
Dolowore river bridge most advan-
tageously.

Ecry facility is being accorded the
jonng men by the forrj officials. The
work will last three days, and then,
when the results of tno traffic investl-- j
gntlons are tabulated, the engineers
will know Just where the bulk of the
vehicle traffic originates, and where it
is bound.

j Each ferryhonr hns on board a stu-- i
lent with n largo placard in his hat,
lending: "Help Locate tno linage. An-
swer the (Jupstions. Board of Engineers,
Delaware Biver Bridge Joint Commis-
sion."

The driver of en oh wagon, truck and
automobile is asked where be tnrted his
trip and where lie Is going. The

nre written on blnnks, which nre
to bo turned in eneb nlgnt by the traffic
counters. The date, ferry mid name of
the recorder are tilled in on each card.

Wliero Are You From?
Drivers are nsked where they are

from C.imilui proper, downtown Phil-
adelphia, or some outlying district or
suburb, such ns Frnnkford, Kensington,
Gloucester, Collingswood, Moorostown.
Chester, etc., and then the driver is
nsked whore ho is bound.

Each driver Is asked what highways
lie uses in making his trip. Tf from
Camden, he is asked whether ho used
Federal street. Hoddon nvetiuo. Mt.
Ephrnlm avenue or Broadway. For the
purposes of the count, downtown Phila
dolphin is considered to that area
south of Oirard avenue nnd oast of tlir
Schuylkill river, nnd north of Washing
ton nveuuo. If tho drives does not ooino
fi;oni a point within this nrea lie is asked
what street intersection, is nearest his,
point of depnrture.

These cnrd will bo tabulated at the
offices of the Bridge Commission, iu tho
Widcner Building, nnd when this is i

done the engineers will know what ar-
teries of travel are most used, nnd the
approximate number of vehicles using
them during each hour of the day.

To Study River Bed
The next things bearing upon the lo-

cation of the bridge will be tin- iliar- -

nctor of the liver bed where the piers
nio to rest, the value of the piopeity
to be condemned on each bank, nnd the
width of the river nt tho point to bo
spanned.
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Herbert Hoover Distribute Money

AN APPALLING emergency in Eastern Central
Hunger, privation, suffering death unchecked.

A minimum of are to
starvation. aid is at a unspeakble

tragedy

Hundreds of thousands of children in
in lives. unnourished

they see the light of
Medical aid be furnished, together clothing food, if

there is to be a tomorrow to the desolation of

Will Save Life a Child Until Next Harvest
to II. Treasurer, care of Public Pa.

4

H.
Dear

As Relief Council
Check,
Express Money Older i

Name
Street
City State
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Share Holiday With Guest
Five or Dollars Yourself of

Friends to Same Friends to it
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Starting Today
$1.45

around acquainted with
being offered, selling.

finished properly.

underwear

wool

S.

Philadelphia

John

contribution European

Your

SCOTT HOnsicker
MAKERS FURNISHERS

STREET

Mason, Treas.

Joy
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STUDENTS

FERRY SURVEY

Have Starving Child
Europe Your Invisible Guest

Your New Year's Dinner
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FOUK-DKAWE- K KILE

the Popular Low-Price- d

Letter Cabinet
of solid, oak
joint frame in-

terlocked, glued held
two Thi Line

in"LeUer-Si.e- s in Two,
Three Four Drawers.

Filing
Such

Folders, Guides, Etc.

Uoiv Maho $1500
Groiv Half Million
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night
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being Market

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Chestnut Knlglui avenue

Beading Builway.
Knight)

Rinding,
kiimaxou streets for-lii- s

South (ilouccster

traffic counters Doh-mn-

Samuel Bernhnng, Calbraitli,
Ashley Paul, I'crnstein,
Binder, Marin. Bergen

Jacob lsraellt. Alfred
Wildermuii, Sidney Clarkson,
Cillette, William Bradley.

Flockuinu, '.ellcrmnn. Chorion
Binde, Bnufsky, Arthur Brad-le- .

Timnions. Thorpe.
Finklestoin. Scblcin, Louis

Donne, Imis
.letter.

and Satisfactory

Electrical
lightinR power equip-
ment industrial plants,
power houses, municipal
buildings,

Estimates given covering
every detail

proper
depart-

ment your disposal.

George Woodward, Jr.
SAXSOM
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exists and Europe.

and still march

three nnd one-ha- lf million children face face with
disease and Unless rendered once, vast,

will follow.- -

Europe have never tasted milk
their Mothers and bring into the world

babies doomed before day.

must with, and
follow horror and the today.
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YEO & LUKENS CO.
Stationers, Printers, Blank Books

Loose-Le- af Ledgers
12 N. 13th St. 719 Walnut St.
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1500 MUST GROW

10 HALF MILLION

Will Provides Legacy Must Not
Be Touched Until Interest
Reaches $500,000 Mark

BAPTISTS TO GET BENEFIT

One hui.drod jonr homo,
there will ho available for
tnlnment of poor
City the sum of

or in 120120.

the rntor- -

ihildrcn at Atlantic
jihtH odd

dollars and einls.
Just now the nucleus of the fund is

51500. It must grow until it amounts
to u half million dollars. Then it eon
bo used nnd not before.

Edmund Davis Shull, of this rlt.

?

Ml

.who died December 11. in his will pro
Uided that.

"The uionej shall be placed in tmst
land allowed to accumulate untouched

until it reaches the
tnlnl Then it becomes the property of

' the legatee, to be used as directed."
The will bestows the sum of money

to the Xew Jersey Baptist State Con- -
M'titlon. but in case of the refusal of
that body to accept t'lo legacy, Shull
has stipulated that the money shall' b'e
held In tiust until the Interest, com- -
iioimded ut (I per cent, slinli have

the small sum up to n half
a million dollars Shull. in liis will
figured that this would be effected in
a century's time.

The obiect ill erontinc this trust
fund is to provide money for the en-
tertainment nt tho seashore of poor
children and their mothers who nre
residents of this city.

Should the sum be neropted by the
Baptist Convention, the donor stipu-
lates thnt it shnll be used .for the erec-
tion of buildings and gardens nnd the
apportionment of $1 a month to super-
annuated ministers who shnll becomo
inmates of a homo which he provider!
for

The furious will eontnins seven full
pages of instructions concerning its
oouitiot. Money from the estate Is
provided for the defense of the will in
case it should be contested.

Perry 's

5-D- ay Closing Sale

at
HALF PRICE
Started yesterday morning with
odds and ends, broken sizes and
accumulations of Fall and Winter
Suits, Fall and Winter Overcoats,
Reversible Leather and Cloth
Coats, Fur-Coll- ar Coats, a few
Fur - lined and Sheepskin - lined
Overcoats, a few Evening Dress
and Dinner Suits, a few Golf Suits,
etc., Rubberized Raincoats, Sep-
arate Trousers representing
remainders from a big and most
unusual season all to be sold out
in these Five Days, ending Friday
night, December 31, 1920 at

Exactly One-ha- lf their Regular Prices!

Fall and Winter Suits marked $45 will be sold
for $22.50; Fall and Winter Suits marked $50
will be sold for $25; Fall and Winter Suits
marked $55, $60 to $70 will be sold for $27.50,
$30 to $35.

Fall and Winter Overcoats marked $45 will be
sold for $22.50; Fall and Winter Overcoats
marked $50, $55. $60, $70 will be sold for $25,
$27.50, $30, $35.

Reversible Leather and Cloth Coats marked
$60, $75, $85 and $95 will be sold for $30,
$37.50, $42.50 and $47.50.

Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats marked $60 will be sold
for $30; Fur-Coll- ar Coats marked $80, $85,
$95, $100 will be sold for $40, $42.50, $47.50
and $50.

Rubberized Raincoats marked $15 will be sold
for $7.50; Rubberized Raincoats marked $18,
$20. $30, $40 will be sold for $9, $10, $15, $20.

A few Sheepskin-line- d Coats marked $35 will
be sold fcr $17.50. A few Fur-line- d Overcoats
marked $225 and $350 will be sold for $112.50
and $175.

Golf Suits marked $55 and $65 will be sold for
$27.50 and $32.50. Chauffeur Suits marked
$65 will be sold for $32.50; Corduroy Coat and
Trouser Suits marked $28 will be sold for $14.

A few Reefers marked $18, $20, $25 will be sold
for $9, $10, $12.50.

Separate Trousers marked $7.50 will be sold
for $3.75; Separate Trousers marked $8, $9,
$10, $12 to $15 will be sold for $4, $4.50, $5,
$6 to $7.50. Corduroy Trousers marked $6
and $8 will be sold for $3 and $4.

Terms of Sale

Cash Only
No Refunds

brought

No Alterations
No Exchanges

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets
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